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THETHETHETHETOHOff TO J VKCTlOir COCffCIL. Guinane Bros.
BUILDIN6 SALE.

FOR 6 NEW BICYCLE TRUCK. BON BON 
MARCHE MARCHE

HOUSEKEEPER’S LIST. WHITE

)“NEW HOWE” BON
MARCHE
Great

Braid
Purchase.

A Cat la the Salaries of the Clerk a»A 
Treasure re BON

MARCHE
The Toroate Lacrosse Club Decides So 

Call for Tenders for the Iteeoaetrno- 
tlon of the Course at Boeedale.

Councillor Boon received quite an ovation 
when be entered tbe council room at Toronto 
Junction but night to take bis seat for tbe fret 
time after bis re-election on Saturday.

Under tbe bead of enquiries Councillor Wag
ner asked whether tbe Mayor took an active 
part In tbe bye-election on Saturday last. But 
tbe Mayor deigned no reply. It seems that there 
Is a oylaw in force that makes town 
officials liable to dismissal if they take an active 
pert In municipal elections, and as the Mayor re
ceives a salary Councillor Wagner evWsntly 
wanted to bring tbe Mayor under this bead.

Tbe report of tbe special auditors again oc
casioned a long discussion. Her# is tbe report of, 
tbe Finance Committee as finally adopted in 
council: 'That we have received the report-of 
tbe auditors for 1891-92-93 and, after having 
looked Into the Irregularities referred to in tbe 
report, we find that they offset each other, and 
we are forced to tbe conclusion that tbe former 
auditors have not properly performed tbe duties 
pertaining to their office.?

The salaries of tbe clerk and treasurer were up 
again for discussion, 
finally re-engaged at a salary of per year 
each. They received $900 each last year.

On motion of Councillor Laughton tbe recom
mendation of the Executive Committee that ap
plication be made to the Legislature for leave to 
issue debentures to cover the balance of the cost 
of subway Improvement was struck out. the 
councillor explaining that he was opposed to 
loading up tbe town with any more debentures.

A bylaw to widen and extend Weston-road 
southerly, from tit. Clair avenue, passed its final 
reading. , , . .

A bylaw in reference to weighing machines, 
itllng for licensing same, was read a second

The bylaw exempting tbe Merrick & Hurlburt 
Knitting Far tory from, municipal taxes received 
its fins reading^ lnitruote(j to fln |n the boles 

-avenue, between C.P. K. track and

This week we will offer for sale 1000 oMee 
of .pri.g goods at from 20 to 30 per cent, 
lee, then cost. They must go. aa we pull on 
the front pert of our building next wee*.

Selling '
Price.

ROAD RACERS A meeting of the committee of the Toronto 
Lacrosse and Athletic Association was held last 
night in tbe Granite Club, President tiuçkltng In 
tbe chair.

The dub's delegate* to Friday’e C.L.A. Con
vention were appointed as follow*: Peter 
Knowlee, (I. K Keith »ed A. K. Burn*.

The *ll-*b*orblog bicycle track question was 
discussed It wu unanimously decided to call 
for tenders for the required alterations. If the 
result be aetlafactory to tbe committee work 
will be begun at ones for tbo reeon.tructlon of 
tbe brick dust track at Roaodale according to 
the moat modern ideas of the hying wheelmen.

Nothing la certain about tbe number of teams 
the T.L. A A. A. will place In tbe Held the com
ing summer, but It Is most likely that besides 
the senior twelr* there will be the Intermediate

&Wholesale
Price.Are popular. They weigh 27 

pounds, have tangent epokee 
and are fitted with Dunlop 
tlree.

Sellsi

-e «
Ladies' tan Morocco walk-

ing shoes, faced and Ups /Co, c0,t “ 
Ladies’ Dongols kid but

toned boots, silk holes, „ ln
patent tips....................  86c, cost *1.10

Ladies’ French khl toe «lip- . -,per. (American)........... 90c, cost *1.25
Ladies’ white duck walk- 

ing shoes, kid faced.... *i, cost *1.20 
Ladies’ colored duck walk

ing shoes, kid faced and 
tips, kid-covered heels.. (I, co«t *l rX) 

Ladies’ French kid Bluch- 
er lace boots, patent 
facing and tips, St.
Louie, American or or
London toes...................$i. 75, cost $2 2.

Ladies’ French Dongola 
buttoned boots, exten
sion soles, hand-sewed, 
manufactured by Urey 
Bros., Syracuse...... $2, cost $2. Ho

Gents’ Cordovan Congress,
sewed............................... 81, cost *125

Uente’ Cordovan lace boot»,
sewed............................... *1, cost *1.25

Gents’ tan Morocco lace
boots, sewed...................*1.25, cost *1. ,5

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boot», l’iccadillia toes..

Genie’ polish French calf 
walking shoes, turn soles *1.25, cost *1.60 

Gents’ patent calf walking
shoe i, turn soles............ *1.25, cost *1.75

Gents’Cordovan lace boots,
cork'soles....................... *1-85, cost 82.60
J. D. King & Co.’s 85 Dongola lace boots 

for 82.00, O. T. Slater * Sons’ 80 Dongola 
congress for 83.25, J. D. King &Co.’s $5 tan 
Moroeo) lace boots lor $3, Misses’ canvas 
walking shoes 75c, cost 90c; intents’ boots 
and slippers 25c.

In cheaper grades we will offer: G ente’ 
hand-made lace boots 85c, children’s hand
made boots 45c, infants’ hand-made boots 
16c, ladies’ slippers 10c.

36 YARDS QUILTS.Something of interest to 
every buyer of House Fur
nishings.

THE H. p. DAVIES GO. of Stylish New Trim
ming Braid for I81 YON G E-ST., TORONTO. Now is the time to buy 

them. We are quoting 
ridiculous prices. Cast 
your eye on the following, 
then come and examine 
the goods.

Heavy Honeycomb 
Quilts with fringe 65c, 
worth 90c.

Full 10x4 special Honey
comb Quilts 85c, worth 
$1.15.

Our $1.00 Honeycomb 
Quilt is equal to the regu
lar $1.35 quality.

10x4 Marseilles Quilts 
95c, worth $1.25.

Come and examine our 
Satin Damask Quilts at 
$1.35. They are worth 
$2.00.

DO NOT FAIL 
TO READ IT !

15 Cents.
XMBLKM If A It THE «0(1» THIHO. I’roepectinire bright for the ssseon, as there 

will be a plethora of available met* and a 
brilliant record for IttM Is expected. Another 
committee meeting will be held prior to the 
annual meeting on March 3U.

This is a Startler I 
Many will no doubt Ima

gine that the above is a 
printer’s error. But it’s 
not. It’s a positive fact.

Wes Well Becked mid 1 .ended «he Third 
Red et M, Louis.

8t. Loom, March IR-Emblem was given out 
es s good thing for the third race to-day and 
was heavily backed both st lbs track end tbe 
local poolrooms- He never give hi* bickers 
any uneasiness, being In front ell the way.

First race, pintle, selling —Mahlen T-, 105 (4 1). 
J. Smith. 1: Tom Hood. 108 (8-1), Moeeby. 5: 
Block Beauty," 100 (7 1), F. Jackson, 3. liras
' KecuoJ race. furlongs, selllog-UvIogstone, 
108 (15-1), W. Flynn. I; Leadsway, log (5-4». 
Singleton. 2; My Fortner, KM (»-«, Gorman, •(.
I* Third race, 0)4 furlongs, selling -Emblem. 113 
(5-2), Norrlsey, 1; Horn Bryant. IIS (15 1 ». 
biuckey, 2; Dora L. 104 (4-1), J. Smith, 8. I
‘ îmirth race, % mile, oelHug-Knlckerbocker. 
108 (8-1). < lor man, 1 ; Estelle F„ W ((lyMeMby, 

X; Russell Urey, IM (8-1), W. Flynn, 3. Time
i,lFluh race. % mile, maiden (year-olds-Pisa 
«oui, 108 (2-1), McDonald, I : Alisa >•"“«; 1()j 
h i). Moeeby. 2: Uysnths, 105 (4-1), McVere, J.
! 'HUtlf’race, H mile, selliug-LaW. 
r, Berger. 1; Mr. Dunlap. 106 (7-5), W. Hrnn, 1. 
Double Long. 105 (6-1), Fierce, 8. Tim* 1.07.

Fonr Winner* for the Talent.
New Or leaks. March 19.—The talent 

four winner* to-day. the second race going to 
/ vtden at 3 to 1. Results:
/ First race, K mile, selling—Oak Forest. 100 
\ t7-r,). Gardner, H Bob Neville. 103 <5-2); Fishes 4; 

Little Fred, 106 (18-1), Thompson, > TI»nel.».

Baa ?«rteezk «s
1.10)4.

Fourth race 
Lovell, ISO 
Fisher, 2; 1-------- --
1 Fifth race, 7 1-2 furlongs, selUng-tJueen Bird, 

Her, 3 Time 1.4794.

and these offleers were

Solid Linen Roller Crash 
worth 7c, sale price 5c.

18-inch Pure Linen 
Check Glass Cloth worth 
8c, only 5c.

Full 24-inch Fine Linen 
Check Glass Cloth 10c, 
worth 15c.

Our32-inch Pure Linen 
Tea Cloth is a world- 
beater. The price is only 
12 l-2c, actual value 20c.

Extra special 19-inch 
Crash worth 12 1-2c, our 
price 8c.

40-inch Butchers’ Linen 
12 I-2c, worth 20c.

Do not fail to see our 
wonderful Huck Towel, 
all pure linen, size 20x40 
in. Our price is 10c, or 
$1.15 per dozen.

Our prices for Bath 
Towels commence at 10 
cents, but we show a 
startler at 12 l-2c ; it is 
20x40 inches, and really 
worth 20 cents.

SEE our Extra Large 
Bleached Turkish Bath 
Towel at 30c. If you paid 
50c it would be the regu
lar value.

(U HAS EH ALL IN HAHNIA.

How the On mo llooma In tho Tunnel 
Town—Two Clubs Formed,

Sarnia, March 18.-The meeting held last even 
log for the purpose ot forming a baseball dub in 
Sarnia was well attended. Considerable Interest 
was manifested In the election of officers, which 
resulted as follows:

President, W. B. J. Williams; vice-president, 
John C. Mahonv; managing captain, Ed Dunu; 
secretary. Us Woodward; treasurer, H. Pardee; 
Committee of Management, Ed Dunn, Walter 
Boyd, T. Pardee.

A lively season may be expected, aa it is 
thought games will be arranged with London, 
Chatham, Petrolea and Kicbmond, Mich, the 
first of which will probably be plsyel on May 24.

A baseball club has been formed by Coll etriate 
Institute pupils with the following officers: Hon. 
president. C. M. (larvey; president. Mr. 
vice-president. Mr. '
Harry Mackenzie;
Managing Committee,
McCart.

4i
THREE DOZEN YARDS Beats anything ever 

put on record.
It is admitted to be the 

largest single purchase of 
braids ever made by any 
one house in Canada be
fore.

Just think of it I This 
purchase of braids if 
stretched out in one length 
would reach a distance of

of the fashionable Russia 
Braid so much in demand 
at present only costs you

1* prov

15 Cents.The Kogl 
in tit. Clair 
Weston-road.

A motion was Introduced by Councillor Wag
ner to engage a new street foreman at a salary 
of $600, but it was voted down.

Severn! motions for new ridewalks were Intro
duced and referred to tbe Works Committee,

You can buy it in every 
imaginable shade.

This is the biggest bar
gain ever offered in To
ronto.

The ladies may be inter
ested in the way we se
cured this Braid.

We made a cash offer 
for the whole output of a 
manufacturer who was in 
deep water.

Corkill; 
Cornell ; secretary treasurer, 

captain, Ernest Oraham; 
i,Messrs. KJrton, Nelson and

81.25, cost 81.75East Toronto.
The concert last night in tbe Y.M.C.A. Hall In 

aid of the building fund of the Presbyterian 
Church was an entirs success. Miss Jessie Alex
ander was the central attraction, and thorough
ly delighted the large audience, every selection 
being encored. Rev. J. it, Johnston presided. 
Mr. and Mrs O. T. Pendrlth and Messrs. J.O. 
Clark and F. W. Mooteith assisted In the render
ing of a lengthy but altogetber^^atlsfactory pro
gram. _________________________

McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 

thirty /ears. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only oue that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.”

Our
Lace Curtain Salellreaking Blue Hacks,

The blue rock shoot of tbe IL P, Davies Co., 
under the direction of W. McDowall,at tbe Wood
bine on Saturday consisted of a number of open 
events which were shot over five traps. There 
was a good gathering from the local clubs, and 
on usual several visitors were present. Mr.John
ston, the crack shot of Agincourt, M. D. Camp
bell of Oshawa and W. Hatch of Whitby repre
sented their respective clubs. President Camp
bell did excellent ehooting.aUhougb considerably 
handicapped by tbe situation of the traps and a 
most unfavorable wind. The St. Huberts of Ot
tawa will therefore require to man their guns 
pretty strongly to meet tbe Campbells that are 
coming, providing the captain’s men shoot any
thing like himself.

picked 725,328 FEET, Draws a big crowd, and why 
not when the prices are out to 
less than importer’s cost ?

Lace Curtains commence at 
25c a pair.

Lace Curtains at 60c, worth 
75c.

$1.00 Lace Curtains are be
ing sold at 65c.

$2.00 Lace Curtains are be
ing sold at $1.25.

$2.50 Lace Curtains are sell
ing at $1.50, and so on up to 
$10.00 a pair.

All Curtains are reduced In 
proportion to the above.

NOTE.—69 pairs lovely Che
nille Curtains, Dado Top and 
Bottom, with Long Fringe.
Only $3.50 Pair, Worth $6.

200 New and Stylish Spring 
Jackets and Capes will be sold 
at less than makers’ prices.

or eight million seven 
hundred and three thou
sand nine hundred and 
thirty-six inches.

Remember the price,

I Mr. John

SOLID CASH:
Third race. me for over the moment the goods 

were checked off and 
found correct tempted 
this manufacturer to ac
cept a ridiculous price.

%
I5c for 36 yards.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is unequalled as a cure for 

female disorders. Guinane Bros.’ 
Monster Shoe House, 214 Yooge-etreet. iAnd also remember they 

are selling very fast.
ANOTHER EXTRAORDINARY 

PURCHASE,

*arnia Will Vote kror Montreal.
Sajuoa, March 18.—At a meeting of the 

bicycle club delegates were appointed for the 
Toronto meeting next Friday as follows:

W. R. Paul, Frank Mitchell and A. J. Patter
son. with T. JL Cook and W. A. Couse as alter-

The delegates were instructed to vote for 
Montreal for the meet this year and to vote for 
Chairman Hubert son's motion in favor of pure 
amateurism.

Sporting Miscellany.
ys that Harding will row 

Gaudaur a single sciHl race for $1000 a side and 
the championship oyer tbe Thames cha mpion- 
shipcourse. Harding has received an invitation 
to row at the Austin regatta and may go to 
America.

The first official run of tbe Toronto Bicycle 
Club will take place on the afternoon of (jood 
Friday, leafing the Toronto Athletic Club, 
College-street, st 2.30 p.m., the destination be
ing Cookeville if tbe weather and roads will 

„ .... . „ . , permit. Members of tbe club are reminded thatToronto Imperial Dank Hocknylsts Lose. thta the flnit run ot tbe »„0n they
Montreal, March 19.—Tbe Imperial Bank should make it a point to turn out, just to show 

hocusy tesra olToromo sod Uj. ^ ’Z

defeat for «^.Toronto tram by 3 goal, to 2. ^ ^ gt ^ aD(, M,dUoo rlc„ tncU

* are doing a poor business and want to make
their losses good by imposing a bigger price on 
pool sellers, says an exchange.

“Subscriber” is informed that the misdeal 
must stand if it be not discovered before the 
players examine their cards.

A London cable sa

WE HAVE THE BRAIDS !The Ladies’ Helper-French Pill# OUR TOWEL BARGAINS •L- •... -The Curd r»r To-Day.
New Osleans, March 19.-Flrst race, H m‘le- 

•elling—Babbit, Rondeau 92 each. Pearl Palo- 
mita 107 each, Dunlap, Whitehead 108 each, 
lirover C-, Sanford, Elkridge, Gilson, Dud 
Hughes. Lank, Longbroeck, Gendarme 111 each,
^ndTii.1^ mile, seiUng-Alroy g Bar
Guard 89. Parian Queen 90, Clo« 97,
KM.Mæ M-eVrÂ
11 fhird'raee! t mils. eelllngrHsonirea M. JJer>' 
Sue. Hsttle tient 104 each, lo «runner 105, Last 
Chance. Frimero 102 each. „„„Fourth race. « mile, handicap—Florr Meyers 
93, Pomfret 98, Maggie Beck 108, 8**’'at‘2DQ11?’ 
Moses Solomon 96, Ormie 106, Wigwam 27, Gen.

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt of $8 per box. Address

They represent one 
thousand six hundred and 
seventy-nine gross.

Reduced to dozens, they 
represent twenty thou
sand one hundred and 
forty-eight dozens.

Reduced to yards, these 
Braids represent two 
hundred and forty-one 
thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-six yards.

Do you grasp the quan
tity ? Over

are creating a great sensa
tion. We sell a Dozen 
Towels for 50c. They are 
just the thing for Barbers’ 
use.

Ask for our great Pure
Linen Huck Towel at $1.45 Are ,ast but not least 
dozen. They are worth Qood Pln8 one cent a
$I.UU. Paper.

56-Inch Pure Linen Tabling Needles ONE CENT a paper. 
28c, worth 40c. Beer Brothers’ Celebrated

66-Inch very fine Solid Linen N®edl®8 2<L. ^ ___-
Tabling 50c, worth 75c. Another Thousand Gross of

70-1 nch Satin Damask, Fancy Toilet Soaps from lie a 
Bleached, 75c, actually worth caLkaed|es. Leather Shopping

Blolld father Purses 25c. 
at $1.50 for piece of 30 yards. worth go0.

Special Bleached Cotton 6c, 97 dozen Best Combs will be
worth 8c. cleared at about half price.

8x4 Heavy Sheeting I2ic, old Curling Tongs and Crimpers 
price 20c. ^ __ . at ridiculous prices.

8x4 Bleached Twilled Sheet- Best 200-yard Spool Thread 
Ing 17c, old price 26c. In every size at 2c.

40-Inch Pillow Cotton 9c, Dress Shields at 10c, worth 
worth 124c. I5c.

J. E. HAZELTOB, 535 PIECES,
Representing over 11,000 
yards of New Silk Veilings 
in black and colors with 
and without spots.

These veilings are sold 
in the regular way at 20c, 
25c and 30c per yard, but 
our price is

' .I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause II bad a fair trial in my case with wonder
ful nuccess. My symptoms were dropsy, back-

I cannot praise its healing powers too highly. 
Georgina Holmes, Wood Point, Sack ville, N.B.

A Newmarket correspondent writes that the 
club organized there recently was that of a 
second twelve and not a senior team, as the 
item led him to believe.

ters.

,!

'
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Record of tbo Blues.
And so tbe dark blues won as they liked, as 

given in our despatches Sunday. The nose of the 
Cambridge boat barely showed at the start, but 
it was . only momentarily, and Oxford’s strong 
aud steady stroke4 soon asserted itself, and the 
light blues gave up before crossing the line.

The past history of tbe race is unique in many 
respects. The famous rivals have fought it out 
no less than 50 times, punctuated by a sensation
al dead heat la 1S77. The light blues have not 
caught the judge’s eye since 1899, when they 
scored their Vfnd win. Oxford has now won for

primitive conditions. Sliding seats were used for 
tbe first time iu 1878, but outrigger» of » kind 
were introduced as tar back sm 1840. In 1S49 Ox
ford won the race on a foui, and ten jears later 
received another bloodless victory, the Cam
bridge boat having sunk. Twenty tnlmi 
beaten for the first time in 1873, wnen Cambridge 
won by three length* in 19 minutes 30 seconds. 
That time stood out as the best until 1891, when 
Oxford won by over two lengths in 19 minute» 
and 21 eecond*. All records were eclipsed last 
year, sod although it was expected that another 
remarkable achievement would be recorded ou 
the present occasion, tbe time was orplnsry.

K ijfth race. H mile-Damask, OogjUb ^4
mhÆÆ. cuke fttrr»ttrr

I 1 im ram well”Tart Men Unite»,.
Nsw You, March 18.—The conference com

mittee of the Coney Island Jockey Club end the 
New Jockey Club adopted this resolution yester-

Only 10 Cents, ii 137 Miles of Braid !i
Ladies, do not miss 

them. You get three veils 
for the price of one, and 
remember the goods are 
all New and Fashionable.

See them in our win
dows.

day:I .in a multitude of different 
colors.

All one price.

Resolved: Tbe support and adherence of the 
four Metropolitan racing associations, the OoMy 
Inland, tho Brooklyn Jockey <-^‘b, the New 
York Jockey Club and tV« Monmouth 1 ark 
ltucing Association, shall be given to the New 
Jockey Club and it Ih expected that the scope 
and powers will soon comprehend all recognized

^cUJe^r,^ooe*o,1r inTU^ndra .p-

Œor^^^ng^oPÆ^^
*°lUssigned by Secretary F. K. Sturgis.

A fresh move In connection with the auction 
marts of the citv, among which there have been 
so many important changes of late, wee made 
public yesterday when It was announced that 
Walter D Grand had made an alliance with
TMr"tir«I0will«,ume,t,hemt^gemen, of the 

branch of the buslnem which deal, with carriage

Vo Jrore a notable auccera. for he has won hi. 
spur, iu handling this clae. odioriea Mo better 
iiidiFM of a hack or carriage borne or toe ap-proved modern fashion stand, on ^.e leatïer.

While doing business for himself at the 
ran Horse Exchange and elsewhere Mr. Grand 
?»»« tliown the capabilities he has In h'm- JNow. 
with tbo backing and inlluenee of eucb a Him as 
Taitorsull»'. ho «lioulti «core such a success aa h«« ueicr yet beeu attained. -Daily Amerlcj

Blessed Condition AfterSuîîering

Paine’s Celery Compound Does tlie Wort
a

I5c for 36 Yards.tes was

:REID NEXT CURE Read Every ColumnREID NEXT CDLUE Read Next Column
uranil Installed at Tatterealle*. P ?Interesting Draughts.

At the Checker and Chess Rooms, 69 Yonge- 
street Arcade, very Interesting play has been 
going on during tbe last month for the club’s 
medal, about
finish Mr. R.I Dlssette of the Empress Hotel 
carne out mor£ than conqueror, Mr. Fletcher 
being his last victim. Score; Dlssette 1,Fletcher 
U, draws 6. From the apparent sntbuslaxiu 
among the plsjyerli It is quite evident that Mr. 
Dlssette is not igolng to be allowed to hold it Ion 
without a struggle. Three or 
have already been sent Into the 
chess draw for the cup b

FORFOR MORE
BARGAINS.lB ARGAINS.

Mrs. Ettie Hurd Is Cured—She Suffered Long from 
Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness and General 
Debility—She Lauds the Virtues of Paine’s Celer y 
Compound,

FORFOR

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.player, taking part. At tbe

A XycXeg
es GREAT 

SALE
four

THE BON MARCHE&challenge 
secretary. Tbe 
been finished. vas noteri 6Homing Pigeon Panders Meet,

At a large sod enthusiastic meeting of homing 
pigeon fancier!* at the rooms of tbe Queen City 
Homing Pigeon Club Mr. Jeesiman occupied tbe 
chair. It was decided to have timers at all lofts 
competing in races instead of the old style of 
liaviug to run with the bird to a place appointed, 
where the judge I» stationed. The training sea
son commences Monday, April 16. The first race 
is from Milton, 33 miles, April 28, from tbe west, 
and Whitby. 30 miles. May 5, from the east di- 

The seamless bands have arrived and 
from Mr. Jesslman, 225 University-

»
*s

pIIa. Cloister lirok.il Down 7 
LOSDOS, March 19. Tbe Sportsman publlihes a 

report that Ulointer, ibetirand National favorite, 
broken down. This report created a great

sssr. *l t ou

On the Woodbine Track.
The Woodbine track ia fast drying ont and 

soon will be in condition to accommodate all tbe 
May candidate*. On Saturday several trotter, 
made the circuit, and yesterday saw tbe drat 
bangtail gal lop around the course, when Charlie 
Wise had a trio of his string out.

T

■i \
t Bread Knife «•« <* 

Carving Knife 
Paring Knife 

5t.B„ ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mail

AUCTION SAI/EW.DIVIDENDS.

i ^hristy
Knives.

I
can be ad 3THE INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO. BÏC. M. HENDERSON & GO.

To Hotelkeepers 
And Others :

.
■

1 I
5 Worth their weight In Mirer.Wiv/! CHRISTY KNIFE CO,30^»5The C. A. A. O, Executive Will Meet.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen will 
be held at tbe Queen’s Hotel in this city, on Wed
nesday, the 28th Inst., at 8 o’clock p.m. Business 
for consideration will be brought up as follows:

Location of regatta for 1894, and the selection 
of a permanent course for the annual regattas of 
the association.

Establishment of an intermediate class for 
singles and fours.

Report of the sub-committee appoin 
re into the case of K. Johnston of V.

Report of the sub committee appointed to en
quire into the case of J. ftumohrof Toronto, and 
any special matter brought before the meeting. 
A full attendance is specially desired.

St. Alphonsns Bicycle Club.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the St. 

Alphonsua Bicycle Club the -following officers 
were elected for 1894:

1’resident, John G. O’Donoghue; vice-president, 
Frank Slattery ; secretary-treasurer, ti. l\ Grant; 
captain, John Wright; first lieutenant, W. Walsh; 
second lieutenant, P. J. Keating; reporter, Ed. 
Boland; buglemajor, Ed. izjgree.

A committee was appointed to make arrange
ments for the club to join the C.W.A. Tbe club 
commences the year with a very good member 
slap and promises quite an addition to the wheel
ing ranks. There will be a run on Good Friday.

OF TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

■ rtrwV Agents Wanted.
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AUCTION SALEH.
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f m AUCTTIOTf SAt.g8. »-..-e#-e».s*..^s«..e.v..,e..e..ea.*w»ee...«s«w^
is hereby given that a semi annual divi

dend of tbrtw j>er cent., being at tbe rata of six 
percent, per annum, h.-is been declared for the 
six months ending March 81st tost., upon the 
paid-up Capital titock of the O>mpooy, payable 
on the seooad day of April ,1894. The tran*fer 
book will be closed from the 20th March to April 
2nd. 1rt94, both days inclusive.

By oraer uf the Boer^
Managing Director.

mmmbé Cornwall’s Prospects.
Voknwali, March 17.- Lacrosse club, ail over 

the country are waking up and preparing fur 
the coming season, and Cornwall's prospects 
have been tbe absorbing theme of conversation 
among (be admirers of the game io till, town 
for the pftHt couple of weeks. There U much to 
do before the team goes out for It, llr.t matidi, 
and tbe sooner tbe general meeting is held and 
the new executive appointed the better.

DICKSON &Notice Suckling & Go.m #
Highly Important Unreserved TOWNSENDi fturnout«

297»AUCTION SALE'
ited to en- 
aucouver, fcf

• V/- - <

& ■:;.xH:\Â We have recelvetl instructions from SALE OP VALU-M Properties.& of the Entire Stock of the W. A. Campbell, Esq., Assignee,Lv-.T Toronto, March 16th. 1894. r ■?>•
I JENKINS’ RENOVATING ES

TABLISHMENT
%llasebnll Brevities.mmsssm

lM?l'.el»rates from tbe six local bankers' baneball 
clibi Sm ne-efat Keachle’, lbi, even,ng to 
draw up their schedule and elect ofticers. 

ita—lie ,ay« be would have hovi
,ri. had it not l>een .or a

-rank, would have mobbed him. 
bail team ha, been organized 
' ey. au lmliau, who twirled 

•on, will do movt of tbe

To sell by auction st our warerooms st a 
rate on the $, aa per Inventory, on

There will be sold on Saturday, the 24th day af 
March, 1804, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Dick non & Townsend, Klng-streeS 
west In the (,'lly of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following proper-

§ISm amusements.
I TUESDAY, MARCH 27th,u pAVILION, _

Two Nighta end Society Matinee.3 Comprising about 600 fine feather 
pillows, feather Beds, 26 fine curl- 
eo hair mattresses, about lOO fibre 
wool and other mattresses, bol
sters, woven wire and othereprlngs, 
cote, etc., etc.

Also 30 couches, easy chairs, 
platform and other scales, renova
tor boiler, patent mattress-filler, 
desks, etc.

At 2 o'clock p.m„ tbe stock of tie,:i ' ? TO-NIGHT 4 WEDNESDAY IT 1, SITUROIt IT 1 PI.
MARCH 20, 21 A. 24

Parcel 1. Part of lot 14 on the north side ot 
Wright avenue In tbe said City of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 468, which ta Id pars 
of eald lot la more particularly described aa fol
low.: Commencing at a point In the porta 
limit of said Wright-avenue, said point being I» 
feet easterly from the Southwest angle of said 
lot; thence easterly along said north Umlt of 
Wrlglit avenue 25 feet, tbenoe northerly parallel 
with the westerly limit of aald lot 166 feet more 
or less to the rear of eald lot, thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of eald lot 26 feet, 
theoce southerly parallel with the westerly 
limit of eald lot 185 feet more or less, to the 
place of beginning. Tbe following buildings ere 
Mid to be erected on the premises; One brick- 
fronted roughcast dwelling 7on stone and brick 
foundation»,modern Improvements and furnaces.

parcel 2. The eeeterly 7 feet from front to reor 
of lot 14 and the westerly 23 feet from front to ran» 
of lot 15 ( having In site frontage of:» foot) on the 
north «kloof l>uncan-street, now Wright-avenue, 
in the «eld City of Toronta eocerdlne to plan 
No. 468. The following bulidhigs are said to tm 
erected on the p «mutes: Two brick fronted 
roughcast dwelling* on stone foundations, 
modern conveniences.

Terms—16 per cent, of the purebse. money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terras will be made known st tbs sols.

Toronto-street, Toronto. ________HqUcitori.

- •
James Rogers, Cheltenham,Catcbfsr Urioi 

dread that Consisting of:
ser-------- ^ - GROSSMITH e$!SM 87 

. 343 84 

. M 
, 1175 99 
,. 250 93

Drygoods, tweeds, Ltc.... 
Clothing.............................

K«v.v.::::::.
wallpaper, c tc. 
;nd crockery...

dot* D ar/ lints end c 
Boot* and 
Hardware,
(irocerie* a 
Shop furniture.
Chattels........

Total . eessssssesssess*»**» .$*>428 60

I Under the direction of Vert & Harris», when 
osemlth will present for tbe tint time In 
able entirely rmw nod original sketches

••The Art of Entertaining.”
•■How 1 Discovered America.” 

•’Illustrations & Imitations.” 
The Paderewski Craze: The American Girl:: 
I’m His Daisy ! ! ! Sale of ticket* now ou at Nord- 
homier»’. Price» $1, 75c. and 50c.

l)ox office oven Worn 10 a.m. to 4 p m. Han 
at Messrs. Nordhelmer»' Plano Ware room». King, 
street. Agency for Stein way, Cblckerlog, 
Haines and the Everett Pianos.

per* 
tiotisses. 
vinrgld"
me<6ba«« 
Maid you 
comuonil-

corn

in On Wednesday, March 21,1894Mr. Or 
Torontoof Winnipeg are making 

coining s#;a*on, and (.’apt. 
i nais «xpecta to reorganize 
*r. Some of the best players 

ationals, and it is also ex- 
/ strong club will be organized

704 75Lacrosse Points.
The Tscumseh Lacrosse Club hold their annual 

meeting at Yonge aud Gerrard streets to night.
Tha l’arkdalo Lacrosse < !lub hold their annual 

mooting to-morrow at 8.30 at tho Gladstone 
House. 1’arkdale will oe in the C.L.A. Inter
mediate and City League scries.

Clubs wishing to play Varsity this spring 
would confer a favor on that club by instruct
ing their delegates to the C.L.A. on Friday to 
make arrangements with Varsity representa
tives, who will be there. There is some talk of 
the C.L.A. forming a college group in the Inter
mediate series

A meeting will bo held at Mr. Charles Koso- 
vear’s, 53* Queen street west, Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of organizing 
it junior lac roes» club In the West End for the 
coming season. Members of the Junior Athletics 
and all interested are requested to Of present.

There are many visitors at the Rosedale 
lacrosse grounds these days. The field looks 

having recently been brush-harrowed.

455 60 
481 60At the Store No. 416 Yonge-etreeL 

The above goods will be sold without the least 
reserve, owing to the premise* being about to be 
occupied by the AMERICAN FURNITURE CO., 
who will ou»n up with a very floe„l!ue of House
hold Furnishings.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M, HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

MRS. ETTIE HUKD.
This strong and convint testimony 

comes from Mrs. Ettie Hurd immerville, 
Thei^we thousands

‘•I cannot speak too highly of your wonder- 
ful curing medicine, Patue’s Celery Com
pound, from which 1 have derived such direct 
benefit after suffering from nervous prostra
tion, sleeplessness and general debility. I 
first used one bottle and was greatly improv
ed; I afterward used two bottles more, and 
find myself quite well I wish to recommend 
Paine’s Celery Compound to others, and 
trust that it will be found in every home 
where sickness prevails, so that health may 
be restored.

wwnwTwtytvfr»»*

AMUSEMENTS.

MESMERISM.

And also at tbe same time and place the stock of
Hants Co.. Nova Scotia, 
of weak, sickly and bi ojten *9? fD women in 
Canada who will bless And tbAiik Mrs. Hurd 
for her timely testimony and advice. Tbe 
women of our country Imve a true friend and 
deliverer io Paine’s Celery Compound. This 
wonderful medicine has tbe indorsation of 
thousands of our best known people. It never 
fails to cure; it gives pew life after physi
cians fail in their work.

Robert Clegg, Claude.terr 
— Tati'

**
i 623I og,eT TAILORS. .8134 67 

. 372 77 
291 67 

75 00 
,. 39 OU

..................8913 11
Terms for each stock: M cash. 10 per cent at 

time of sale, balance in two and four months, 
s soured satisfactorily and bearing interest.

Drygoods..............
Boot*and shoes......
Groceries, etc........
Shop furniture,.,..., 
Wood and cutter.....

DICKSON &y^UDITORIUM^SPECIALTY ueen-street West.
TOWNSENDTtLtPHOHE Total...........DANIELS’COMEDIANS 2972

Unreserved Auction Sale of8 NEW ARTISTS 8
Also all of the old favorite*. Matinee every 

day this week. A* tbe Auditorium in engaged for 
the evening of Friday, March 23, we play at Ding- 
man’s Hall, corner Broad view-avenue aud Queen- 
street oast, but give our

GOOD FRIDAY
Matinee at tbe Auditorium. Admission 10 cents, 
reserrsd seats lo cents extra.

HIGH-CLASS TAILD1IIG AMUSED ENTS.t WALLPAPERS.m-W' SaFl
MEDLAND & JONES <

(ACOBS St SPAR 
J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

One week commencing Monday, March 19, 
ths popular American Dr ma, u Eagle’s Nest”
Prices always the same 15. 25. 35 and 50 c?nts. 

Next attraction Jarbeau is •’Starlight.”

?OW’S OPERA THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, nss assumed the 

proprietorship of
the shades restaurant

No.»» King-street west (tormsrly T. J. Best.) WT

General Inssrsnci Agents and Briars.
lievreaenttoz ticottlab Union and National In 

Company of Edinburgh, Accident laser 
Company of North America, (iu or an toe 
>any ef Nona America..
Telepuooee—oittc# 1V67 iW. A. Med land 

mr. A. i . i

—Ki rn. HODGSON, HYPNOTIST,THE sur onesModerate Prices ! We are instructed to sell by public auc
tion at our rooms, 32 King-street west, on

Tuesday,27th day of March, 1894
And following days at 11 o’clock,

A large and valuable consignment of ENG
LISH. FRENCH and AMERICAN WALL
PAPERS of all grades, with Friezes aod 
Borders to match.

These sales will offer exceptional advan
tages to buyers.

TERMS CASH.

Will be at Temperance Hall. Temperance-street 
only four nlgbt». commencing WEDNKoJAx 
21et MARCH. Adml»elon 10c. reserved «sets 15cVictor Office Mail Build-

mg. bii.SCOTCH SUITINGS qrand opera house.
week. Matinees Wednesday. Good Friday 

and Baturdav. Tbe world-Famed HANLON 
BROS.’ Grand Fairy-like Pantomimic 

Spectacle

FANTASMA
New Tableaux. New Scenery. New Tricks 
New Music. New Wonders tiorgeoue Trans
formation». Price* 25. 60. 75c and 81. Matinees 

25, 50 and 75c.
Next Monday and Tuesday-Fields’ M Inetreli.

Crows 
Dally 

In
Favor.OUR BREAD$32.50 SPOT CASH. ~pO NIGHT—ASSOCIATION HALL

. DOUGLAS BIRD
And representative local talent. 

Admission 25c, reserved floats 50c. ^
Plan at (Jourlay, Winter & Leemioge, 188 

Yonge-sirset, till 5 o’clock

DR. PHILLIPS TELEPHONE <S»S
for Ales. Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET, 

ti iNKls delivered to aU parte ef oily. M

This
FOOTBALL

WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED MR late ef Wee Yard CityTRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for you

HAVE THE WAGON CALL.
ADDRESS:

IT ARB.Y
447 YONCE-STREET.

$38.00 SPOT CASH. Treats *11 chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner-SOLD ONLY BY
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tho urinary organs cured In 
a few days- DR PHILLIPS, 
346 75 Day »V, Toronto,

P. C. ALLAN, >R. SCORE & SON, 77 KINC-ST. W. EBB Ayer’s Pills are a mild but thoroughly effective 
cathartic, and pleasant to Ukt*.35 King-st. West,

TORONTO.
N B__Xhese goods were purchased by Mr.

Score aud are exceUeut value* »
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